Dormitory Meeting Rooms at Blackfriars
Once the sleeping quarters for the Dominican friars, our newly refurbished Dormitory Meeting Rooms
consist of a snug/bar, a break-out lobby and a large meeting room benefitting from plenty of natural light
and over-looking Blackfriars Cloister Garden.
Dormitory Meeting Room
This is the perfect space for relaxed board meetings, presentations and training sessions. It has a capacity
of 25 guests and offers a range of configurations as well as use of a ceiling mounted projector, screen and
sound-bar. The room has a break-out area for coffees and refreshments/buffet lunch.
The Snug
Our laid-back private bar with sofas and soft furnishings is ideal for small groups (maximum 12) looking
for informal coffee chats or drinks receptions.
Break-out space
Our break-out space is available to use for coffees, teas and buffet lunches.
A flexible meeting space
Both rooms can also be hired for bespoke drinks receptions and canapés, private afternoon teas or unique
tasting events when our ornate tasting room is already in use. Free WIFI is available throughout.
Other spaces and corporate events
You can also take advantage of Blackfriars' other spaces to enhance your event including our main
Restaurant, Banquet Hall, Cookery School and Tasting Room. We run a number of bespoke events
including wine tastings, cookery classes and themed dinners.
Contact
If you are interested in hiring the meeting room or other spaces at Blackfriars, please email
info@blackfriarsrestaurant.co.uk or call 0191 261 5945.

Blackfriars, Friars Street, Newcastle, NE1 4XN
blackfriarsrestaurant.co.uk | 0191 261 5945

Dormitory Meeting Rooms prices
Below are the room hire prices. The costs are deducted when catering is booked alongside your
meeting.

Minimum
spends

Dormitory Meeting
Room day time (until
5pm)

Dormitory Meeting
Room evening (from
5.30pm)

Dormitory Meeting
Room, Snug and breakout space day time
(until 5pm)

Dormitory Meeting
Room, Snug and breakout space all day &
evening

Monday

£250

£250

£350

£500

Tuesday

£250

£250

£350

£500

Wednesday

£250

£250

£350

£500

Thursday

£250

£250

£350

£500

Friday

£250

£250

£350

£500

Saturday

£250

£250

£350

£500

Sunday

£250

-

£350

-

Delegate package A - £39.50 per person (including a bacon roll/snack on arrival, biscuits/pastries at
11am, 3-course lunch, coffee/tea throughout the day, still & sparkling mineral water, cordials, flip chart,
digital projector and screen and use of all our facilities).
Delegate package B - £25.00 per person (coffee/tea throughout the day, still & sparkling mineral water,
cordials, flip chart, digital projector and screen, 2-course lunch and use of all our facilities).
Bespoke food & beverage refreshments:
Tea/Coffee - £3.00 pp, per break
Selection of soft drinks – from £2.50 – please request our full drinks list
Bacon Rolls - £5.00 pp
Biscuits - £1.50pp | Pastries selection - £3.50 pp
Dining in our restaurant: 2-course lunch - £21.00 pp | 3-course lunch - £25.00 pp
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